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Clintonville, Main Street
13th Street to WIS 156
WIS 22, Waupaca County
Please join us for a construction information meeting to learn about this year’s planned improvements
to WIS 22 from 13th Street through the intersection of WIS 156, in the city of Clintonville. Construction
is expected to begin as early as March 13, 2017.
The meeting is scheduled for Thursday, March 2, from 5 to 6 p.m. at the Clintonville Community
Center, 30 S. Main Street, Clintonville. The purpose of the meeting is to provide you with
information regarding the contractor’s schedule and how traffic will be managed during construction.
A brief presentation is scheduled to begin at 5 p.m. The remainder of the meeting will follow an
informal, open house format. If you are deaf or hard of hearing, and require an interpreter at the
meeting, please contact me via 711 at least three business days prior to the meeting.

Planned improvements








Pavement replacement
New sanitary and water systems under WIS 22
New storm sewer
New sidewalk and curb ramps that meet current Americans with Disabilities Act requirements
New street lighting
Reconstruction of the WIS 22/156 intersection
New landscaping along WIS 22

Construction schedule and traffic impacts


Mid-March to late March – Motorists can expect to encounter single lane closures and flagging
operations along WIS 22. Crews will be removing trees.



Late March to late October – WIS 22 will be closed to through traffic between 13th Street and
WIS 156. Through traffic will be detoured via 7th Street, North Lyon Street, East 12th Street,
SSGT Warren Hansen Drive, and WIS 156.



Mid-June to mid-August – The intersection of WIS 22/156/Green Tree Road will be closed to
allow the contractors to complete the reconstruction of the intersection. Traffic will be detoured
via 7th Street, North Lyon Street, East 12th Street, SSGT Warren Hansen Drive, WIS 156,
Industrial Avenue, and Autumn Street.

Access to adjacent properties will be maintained, however, it may be necessary to temporarily limit
access to driveways and/or intersections for short periods of time. The contractor will be required to
give advance warning to property owners and the traveling public prior to closures.
Construction-related traffic impacts are subject to change and are dependent on favorable weather
conditions and construction status.

Property information
If your mailbox conflicts with construction activities, you will be required to coordinate its removal and
relocation during construction.
During construction, we ask that if your garbage is picked up at a location within the construction
zone, place your garbage near the road as close to the garbage pickup time and location as possible.
If the garbage has been removed and your empty garbage can is in conflict with construction
activities, it may be placed back near the right of way line.

Safety
WIS 22 will be an active construction zone. Conditions and traffic control may change daily. Please
remember to drive carefully when traveling to and from your home or business. We also ask you to
keep children out of the work zone.

Contacts
To learn more about the WIS 22 construction project, and to sign up for weekly email updates, visit
the construction website at: http://projects.511wi.gov/wis22clintonville/
We look forward to meeting with you. If you have any questions or require additional information
please contact me at 715-421-8043 or Mark.Steidl@dot.wi.gov
After construction begins, business and property owners can contact the on-site project leader, Korey
Boehm at 715-459-2943. Project staff will be on site Monday through Friday between 7 a.m. and 5
p.m. however, they are willing to meet after hours if prior arrangements are made.
Sincerely,
Mark Steidl, P.E.
WisDOT Project Manager

